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you being home to take care and see over these things. ^Tell the boys what
do." So he went ahead then, it'? kind of his old age time, so he went .
gone down there an went and got" h}.s ex-wife, went down there and brought
a LI her belongings his tipi and everything and he .brought them down here
aid he put his tipi on the north side,of his log house. ( He camped them there.
Fixed up the place good for him. And she stayed there with him for many
y^ars. So finally, I don't know that he decided to go ahead'and=smy grands
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mother and him they were talking about that one day and they wanted to buy, ^
this little place where the Indian church is now today, so my grandfather
he went down there and talked'to the people that'was settled on that place,
that claimed that place. So they lived there. So my grandfather went up
there one morning to those people and he asked them, he said"All right,
how many houses, how many catties, you all want You turn this place over'
1

to me and I'll give you these horses and cattle and you » n move away from
there. I'm going to be good to him, because she has childrens and they'll
/

come and stay with them.
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That's their home there." So the other Indians

they talked it over and they told him just how many horses and_how.many
cattle they want for it over and they told him just -how many they want for
/
it. So they^aade agreement, so they came on down there and they pick ou
the houses and they pick out the cattle. So they drove them off. Drove
then down there-and when they got over there, t^Hey took
and eve rything and they move away from.there. They went on furthe
'So my grandfather went and bought that_.place he:
camping qsver there, tipisover there. Then her
had several boys. So they moved down here with
many years' after that* and .then finally she died
noiaphatplace today that, would belong to my grandfathe
wife. So his boy, one of his"boys took over th
t'boy vent and give it to him. So after that
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